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Home games in Bold 
CEDARVILLE UNIVERSITY SOFTBALL 
SPRING2006 
Aquinas/\ 
Cornerstone/\ 
Cornerstone/\ 
Domincan College - NY/\ 
Madonna University/\ 
Point Park College/\ 
Notre Dame College of Ohio/\ 
Sienna Heights College/\ 
Ashford/\ 
Carlow/\ 
Geneva College/\ 
Indiana Tech/\ 
Robert Morris/\ 
Warner Southern/\ 
BETHEL(DH) 
WALSH*(DH) 
@ Geneva (DH) 
@ Seton Hill (DH) 
SHAWNEE STATE UNIVERSITY*(DH) 
UNIVERSITY OF RIO GRANDE* (DH) 
@ Urbana University* (DH) 
@Mt.Vernon* (DH) 
MALONE* (DH) 
TIFFIN (DH) 
NCCAA Midwest Regional, Marion, IN 
@ Ohio Dominican University* (DH) 
NCCAA NATIONALS -TBA 
Pre-playoff games - TBA 
NAIA Regionals - TBA 
*denotes AMC South Division opponents 
/\denotes Gene Cusic Classic games, Ft. Myers, FL 
Head Coach: Sue Carpenter 
Head Asst. Coach: Jay Skrabacz 
Asst. Coach: Dave Stewart 
Student Manager: Tiffany Mason 
937-766-4973 - Softball office phone 
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